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THE CITY.-

Mr.

.

. Francis Murphy will Bponk nfllio
mil cstnto exchange Thursday at 11-

o'clock a. in-

.A
.

wnrrnnt 1ms boon Issued for the ar-

rest
¬

of Fllloy & Cramer , the employment
ngcnta , who nro charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses In sending
men to look for mythical jobs.-

O.

.

. A. Baldwin , president of the Pros-
pect

¬

hill cemetery association , announces
that there will bo no more burials in
Prospect hill cemetery without a permit
from the Prospect hill cemetery associa-
tion

¬

signed by Charles P. Cutfln. secte-
tary.

-

. A pretended permit from Forest
lawn association will not answer.

The baggage building at the Webster
fitrcot depot Is scon to bo replaced by a-

new aim substantial building much
larger than that now occupied. The
present building is half brick nnd half
wood , u Missouri Pacific train backing
In having overreached Its mark In Jan-
uary

¬

wrecked the old building.-

An

.

Indication of PrnircR i.

Manage * Levin , of the Western Union ,

nays that ofllco will show a heavier incrcaso-
nnd larger business for May than any month
In Hi history.This , " ho said. "Is a surer
nnd better Indication than anything else of-

Omaha's growth and prosperity'.1-

Holicml Hoard Candidates.-
It

.

Is said that either County Accountant
John Kvans or Samuel Durfrces , of the Olobo
loan and trust company , will represent the
Seventh ward democrats on the board of ed-

ucation.
¬

.

John P , Brccn , an attorney , Is mentioned
ns a possible candidate of thu rcpuolicans In
the Seventh.

From the Second ward comes the report
that Will Hedlleld or Dan Shelley Imvo some-
thing

¬

of u show ut the hands of republicans.

The I'nrk CoimiilHslotiori.
The park commission held its animal meet-

ing
¬

and re-elected the old ofllcers for another
year. They are : Dr. Gcorgo L. Miller, presi-
dent

¬

; Guy V. Doanc , secretary , and W. L.
Adams , superintendent.-

Mr
.

Cleveland , the landscape artist , is here ,

nnd In co.npany with with Dr. Miller viewed
the Haiiseom park work yesterday. Ho ex-
pressed

¬

himself us well pleased with the way
things were movliigoutthcre , but will makoa-
fowclianges in his original plans. Tomorrow
Mr Cleveland expects to start work on thenow
West Sltlu park. Mr. 1'oppletoa reports that
n title to the land , forty-two acres , has
neen secured and deed recorded. Superin-
tendent

¬

Adams is making a topographical
survey nnd plat of the ground so that the
gardeners can begin operations at once. Mr.
Cleveland expects to remain live or six days ,

until they get well started.-

An

.

AIHfilntn Cure.
The ORIGINAL AHIIiTlNE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two-ounco tin boxes ,

nnd Is an absolute euro for all sores , burns ,

wounds chapped hands and nil sklti eruptions
Will iKiMtiveiv euro all kinds of piles. Ask
for the ORIGINAL AI5IKTINE OINT-
MI3NT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug company at

!!5 cents per box uy mall 'M cents

There is a great show In progress at the
Eden musee this week. Never before in the
history of this papular family resort was n
more entertaining or amusing attraction pre-
sented

¬

than Kafllns' school of trained animals
This school is the novel combination of the pigs
nnd half n monkeys. The tricks thcso-
nniinuls perform nro simply wonderful. Any-
one of the brute scholars can do anything but
talk. They present some of the most ridicu-
lous

¬

positions and feats ever seen In the ani-
mal.

¬

. The old and young will Had this enter-
tainment

¬

ono of exceptional interest. The
Btago shows nro unusually good. Kvans ,

the famous club swinger is n marvel in his
lino. Bmmage and Peck nro very clever in
their plantation sketches. Aldridgo and
KiiiL'slojdo good work as a sketch team. The
JIallcss are uoing their usual good sketch
work and the great colored singers , Hogau-
nnd Jones Bros , are winning many praises.
Altogether It is ono of the greatest shwos
over given at the Eden museo.

Nerve nnd Ijiver Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro billiouMiess , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest. ! !( ) doses for '.'." cents. Samples free
ut Kuhn Ac Co.'s 15th nnd Dougla-

s.WIIOXGDOKUS

.

AUKAIGXEI ) .

Judge Olarkson Hears the Pleas ol'-
3l : ii .Accused ! ' Crime.-

It
.

was n gang of particularly tough looking
that was arraigned before Judgu-

Clarksou in thu dlstrietconrtyesterday morn-
ing

¬

to enter pleas to the informations Hied by
the county uttornoyus n result olinvcstlgations
made in the police tribunal.

There were nine of them altogether nnd in-
ngo they ranged from about twenty-one to
thirty llvo. All were men and all wore white-
.JJut

.

with ono or two exeeptioas they all had
bad , very bad looking countenances.

James Calkins , the youngest one In the
crowd was the llrst asked asked to step up to
the bar. lie was charged with burglary and
plead not guilt v.

John J MeNiiniarn , charged with trying to-
do up Lawyer Kltchio to the extent of a dia-
mond

¬

stud , a gold watch and chain and $10-
in money , came next and plead not guilty.-

To
.

two charges of bank-check forgery ,
Robert T. Neil responded not guilty.

John Lnubo broke the record bv pleading
RUilty to the charge of assault with intent to
commit Kivut bodily injury and was re-
manded

¬

for sentence-
C

-

Wommerlsilorf , against whom a number
of forgeries liavo been as gooil as proven and
whose only defense , as outlined at the time of
his arrest , is that ho was drunk at the time
pleaded not guilty , though it was expected
that ho would omit the "not. "

Mallcn Drake, who carved up the tailor
Hoper lu such a fearful manner a few mouths
ngo , came next. Ho had the hardest-looking
face of all. Ills plea was not guilty.

Allen McClure plo.idcd guilty to the charge
of assault-

.Hert
.

Urower entered the same plea to the
charge of stealing M5 from George iHeed. .

Taking &2 from Nellie L. Peterson was the
charge responded to by George MoFarlaud
with the remark , "I guess I'm guilty."

"Do you to bo " '" tT.ccd uow ," asked
tt" court-

."Gue
.

bo , " replied MoFarlinlil , find" the
Court gave him oao year In the penitentiary.

The next name was responded to by a very
bo.Ish. looking young fellow who hobbled up-

to the bar on crutches. It was Richard Hull ,

who was shot in the ankle by Otllcer Savage
In ruturn for a bullet ho sent looking for the
uflleer , The charge against him was shooting
with Intent to kill and murder. Hall plead
not guilty.

George Drown plead not guilty to the theft
of a pocket book containing tfl.Wl.

James Reynolds , charged with the murder
of William Nlstle , the faithful clerk WHS ar-

raigned
¬

and plead not guilty. Ho Is about
twenty-four or twenty-six yi'.u-a old nnd
not bad looking In any sense. Ho Is slender
In build , iMther dark complexloncd , and was
well drosscd. Ho told the court ho had no
counsel , and Messrs. Schomp and Andrews
were appointed to defend him.

This closed the arraignment feature of the
moialng's proceedings , nnd Judgu Clarkson-
nnd n jury immediately took up the case of-

1wm Harrington , u colored nmn charged with
stealing lloia Paul's trunk containing S1W In
checks , clothes , etc. Rosa Is not a st.igo st.u-
us

-,

ono uitalit infer from her name , but simply
u hard working colored woman.

County Attorney Mahoney bald that Law-
yer

¬

Munn , against whom information has
Loin lilod charging him with adultery , pre-
ferred

¬

not to bo brought before the public
with the ipmvr.il herd of criminals to enter
Ids plea , Inasmuch as ho wusumombor of
the bar , ho will bo allowed a Bomt-priv.Uo ar-
raignment

¬

tomorrow or next day.

itir.it.-
VennJumps

.
15. Webb , In the RSth year of

Ids ago , at 1 o'clock p. in. , Monday. Muv-
M.! . at the residence of hi * daughter , Mrs. J.
NYrne, V15 South WU btnvt.
Funeral at S.'Wp. m , Wednesday , May JS ,

uii'kT' tuiMlliictloii of. Omaha l"d v'i 1
°

,

Am lent ON' r 1i t'ul NU'U.m' n , i-l U-

ai: Ud member.

IN THE HANDS OP SOALPEH9.-

Cliunccs

.

Favor n Further Cat In 1'ns-

fieiiKer
-

Hates.
Considerable excitement prevailed among

the city passenger agents of Chicago roads
today. Uy a mUs-prlnt the report of Mon ¬

day's situation had mudo it appear that all
lines were selling ) Chicago-Omaha tickets
except the Milwaukee, which evaded doing
this by making a round trip rate of (0 and
taking the W schedule for a basing rate ono
way , when the very opposite Is the cnso. The
Milwaukee Is the only road that has now or
ever had since the war commenced mudo ft
flat fcl rato. All the others evade meeting it ,

as they claim , to protect their local - business-
by using the ?3 for u basis nnd selling at
Hat.It was charged yesterday , however ,

that some of them are practicing
n.i old niitl-lnterstuto commerce law
trick , that of seeming to maintain
full tariff rates and nt the sumo tlmo let-

ting
¬

scalpers sell them at the cut rato. This
accusation was made against the Rock Island
though that road's' representative says there
is absolutely no foundation for it. The ac-
cuser

¬

though declares ho saw two tickets
purchased yesterday morning of Philbln. The
matter cuma up through a refusal
of the Burlington to let certain parties
have n Chicago faro at less than W. The ap-
plicant

¬

thereupon stated tnut ho could go over
the Rock Island. Ills assertion was
questioned and ho was Informed that
the corporation In question had raised Its
rate to f'J.W' ) nnd wa.i not making an eflort to
get any of the through business. In proof of
his claim the man went out. got two Rock
Island tickets for $3 each und came back with
them.

There was consternation in Burlington
circles at once. Ono olllchil announced It ns
his opinion that this stnto of affairs' would bo
the means of creating moro bitter feeling
than bus heretofore existed nnd would send
the rules still lower than they uro at present.

The Kcport In Denied.
The report In u morning paper that two

men had walked back from Crawford after
being sent out there by an employment
agency to get work and found none is denied.
There nro two firms hero authorized to biro
laborers for John Fitzgerald and Kilpatrlck
Brothers , who have U. & M. grading con-
tracts

¬

in Wyoming and the Black Hills , but
they are not anywhere near Crawford and
not a single man has ever been sent to that
point. One of these agents showed u tele-
gram

¬

from Fitzgerald yesterday morning
asking for fifty men ; also a pass signed by
Chief Engineer Weeks of the B. Ac M. for
that number , good froin Omaha to Siding
No. 7 , n noint several miles be-
yond

¬

Crawford. The agents state that
u great many loafers and tramps take this
means of getting a free ride nnd drop off any-
place it suits them. They don't want work.

Some of the Clinnfjes.
The Union Pacific time-table that goes into

effect next Sunday makes ono qnito impor-
tant

¬

change in the arrival of passenger train
No. 0 , known us the Chicago-Denver express ,

will como in ahead of the fast mail , at 4:03-
o'clock

:

p. m. , instead of 4'iO: as at present.
The fast mail's time is not changed. The
Denver train , No. 5 going out duo to leuvo
now at 10:10: a. m. , will bo booked to depart
at lOi''O. All other changes have reference
to freight trains-

.Is

.

Golnj ; to Make n Dash.-
C.

.
. S. Jones of Ogalalla , has asked the

Union Pacific company for a soccial car , and
in his request ho says : '! dcsiro to make a
dash up through the Rocky mountains and
capture all the young animals I can lliid for
our Gurlield park at Salt Lake. "

a New Time Table.
The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley ,

also the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha ofliciuls are at work on a now time-
table to take effect next Sunday. It makes no
very important changes except in the move-
ment

¬

of ono or two freight trains.

Notes nml Personals.
General Manager Holdrcgc , of the B. & M. ,

has gone to Chicago.
Assistant General Truffle Manager Munroo

and Assistant General Passenger Agent
Scott , of the Union Pacific , are In Chicago.

President Adams and Vice President IIol-
comb wcro in Salt Lake yesterday.-

Gcorgo
.

L. Rhodes , assistant general pas-
senger

¬

neent of the Rock Island , was in
Omaha yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoyprnctico limited to catarrh-
ul

-
diseases of nebo nnd throat. 13co hldg.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Items of Interest Gleaned in the
Mntfio City.-

Oftleer
.

Thomas Looney arrested Fred , son
of Joseph Mobile , George , son of Martin Mor-
ris

¬

, George , son of George Raywood
and Charles , son of C. Kuppo , three
lads ranging from eight to fourteen years of
ago , charged with breaking into Charles
Splitt's storeroom , Twenty-seventh and G
streets , Monday and carrying off stock of
small vWnc.hilo in the police station each
of the boys denied having committed the de-
predation.

¬

.
_
of Pythias May Party.

Castle hall , of Enterprise lodge , No. 70 ,

Knights of Pythias , was graced Monday night
on the occasion of the third annual May party.-
by

.
as elegant nil assemblage and as well

pleased guests as fiiitcrnaties ever gave
friends. The Italian orchestra furnished the
music. The programme consisted of u volun-
tary

¬

by the orchestra , n piano solo by Dr. Ber-
wick

¬

, a recitation by Miss Anna Hayes , a
solo by Mr. William A. Derrick , who was ac-
corded

¬

u hearty encore , vocal music bv the
Crescent quartette , whoso excellent rendition
gained an encore , an address by Dr. Merriam ,
of Omaha , a vocal solo by Mr. G. S. Suther-
land

¬

nnd a recitation by Miss Jcnnlo Graham.-
A

.

palatable lunch wits served and a pleasant
social enjoyed , after which a delightful little
dance was indulged in. Among the visitors
wcro : Mesdames W. II. Walker of Kansas
City , and M. Spollman of Omaha , Misses
Margaret Graff of Ilorton , Kan. , and Ella
Abbott of Omaha , and Messrs. Seism , Cole
and Dr. Merriam of Omaha.

Memorial Day Proclamation.
Mayor Sloano has issued the following

Memorial day proclamation :

MAYOU'S Omen , Soi'Tit O.MAIM , May 27. 3600.
Thin n lining observant !) of Memorial day

may bo had In this city , IVllllamU. . Sio.uiu ,
mayor of ihoelty of South Uniulm , hereby ro-

qtieit
-

all poiauna to ulusu iliolr places of busi-
ness

¬

ou Friday , May ilO.from 1 to 3 o'ulook p , in.
WILLIAM 0. SWANE , Mayor.

Proceed iiiK * of the City Council.-
In

.

the ubsenco of Mayor Sloano , President
John N. Burke presided at the adjourned
meeting of the city council Monday night with
all members present. The following approved
bills wcro returned and warrants ordered
drawn : F. W. Hlltlltch , $ JIO. Dr. T. II-

.Ensor.
.

. 10. Thomas Geary. $ itG7.: World
publishing company , $$ 1. Ilowlaud & Brad-
ford

¬

, fltiu.lH.
The captain of the night police hereafter

will receive *& per month. Ordinances Nos.
200 and SU , for the gnullng of Twenty-fifth
and Twenty-sixth streets from A to J streets ,

mid No. '.' 10 , fur grading Twenty-eighth
street from Q to Egger streets , were read the
second tlmo-

.Engineer
.

J. B. Morris wants a vacation ou-

ami after Juno 1.
W. S. Ur.ulbow8 bill for 3307.10, was re-

ferred.
¬

.

City Treasurer Iloctor's communication
ucknowlediring the receipt of ? ',' , ,' IO.W frein
os-t'lty Treasurer Ovary , who had retained
between 1WH ) and ? 1(100( pending a decision
of the council on curtain claims were received.
The tlnanco committee was authorised to in-

vestigate
¬

Mr. Geary's accounts and ivports
The city clerk will glvo notlco of assess-

ments for sidewalks on Twenty- fourth ,

Twenty-fifth , Twenty -sixth. Twenty-seventh
and Thirtieth , II , P and Q streets , to bo made
Satin-day. Juno 7.

Hill & complained of the erection
of a stand on Twenty-fourth street obstruct-
ing

¬

the light to their place of business.
Manager J. C. Knlpht's communication of-

fering
¬

f reo open-air concerts weekly by the
Magio Cltv cornet band if the city would
furnish a lighted band stand , was road.

The iron so nuoatlon of Thomas Glllesplo
raised it littlrt rumpus , and after a verbal re-
port

¬

by Councilman Johnston , the matter
was referred. Too Use hungo bar was ordered
closed.

E l-c'opal Si
The Ludlu' Auxmuiy SoJ ty of the

Church of Our Savior , Protestant Eplscapal ,

will glvo n supper Thursday evening, nt the
church hall , No. 017 SWith street. The
tables will bo uncovered nt IiW-
o'clock.

: !

. The following committees
liavo been appointed : Reception.
Mesdames Fred M. Smith , A. L. Lott , ami
William O. Sloano. On fancy articles for
sale , Mesdames John F. Rltchart and
Samuel Shrlglcy. Sewing at Tables , Misses
Julia B. Martin. Maud Haywood , Ella Mc-
Donald , Docla Carpenter and Mrs. U. A. Car ¬

penter. Tickets , Mrs. Arthur W. Saxc,

OililfolioWH' Election.
South Omaha lodge No. 118 , Independent

Order of Oddfellows , Monday night elected
James Curlla roblo grand and 11. Heyman
vice grand for the ensuing term. The other
ofllccrs will bo elected and appolnmcnts mudo
Monday evening , July 7-

.DcmorcHt

.

Medal Contest.-
A

.
contest , for the Demorcst silver medal ,

will bo held in the Baptist church Thursday
evening. The following persons will contest :

Misses Bessie Meyers. Jessie Carpenter nnd-
Milllo Swattout , and Masters Samuel Mc-
Donald

¬

, Frank Merrill nnd Ray Towl.

Notes About the City.
The Christian church at Albright is far

enough advanced to permit of holding ser-
vices

¬

in it Sunday. The Rov. Mark C. Han-
cock

¬

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7I0: ! p. m.
Sunday school at It p. m. The church will bo
dedicated Sunday , Juno 15.-

J.

.

. W. Smith , who has been 111 so long , Is
worse , and his friends have given up all hope
of his recovery.

Frank Scott of the Drovers' Journal , who
had his foot mashed in the machinery some
months ago , is suffering with the member
and is laid up, with the possibility of having
an operation performed.-

An
.

Infant son aged two years of Mr. and
Mrs , Busch , Twenty-fourth and N streets ,

died yesterday of br.iln fever.
Charles , infant son of A. L. Bebinger , got

lost yesterday evening , and although the Ht-
tlo

-
fellow could not tell his name , the police

found his parents and returned him homo.-

Mrs.
.

. A. A. Myers is quite ill.
The Sobotker ball club will go to Elkhorn

to play trio Elkhorns Sunday after-
noon for a purse of $.!0-

.Mesdames.
.

. D. S. Pinnoy , Charles Mills-
paugh

-

and George W. Mas son have gone to-

Kulamazoo , Mich. , to mako. summer visits
to parents and friends.

Misses Anna and Tina Snyder have gone to-
Chicago. .

Miss Koto Wyman will spend a fortright-
witli relatives in visiting New York state.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel D. Royer is visiting friends in
Leaven worth , Kan.-

Messrs.
.

. A. L. Bralnard. William A. fichrei-
nnd William McCrntth have returned from
Kansas City.

David Anderson has gone to Columbus.-
Mrs.

.

. Fuiinio McClain , of Macou City , Mo. ,

is the guest of Elder and Mrs. Mark C. Hun-
cock.

-
.

Daniel Rnfferty has gone to Chicago.
Marshal James P. Maloney luu returned

from Muscatino.
Manager N. W. Thompson , of the telephone

exchange , Thursday will go to Crete to take
charge of the oflieo at that place. Grunt Hol-
land

¬

will have charge of the otllco hero.-

Messrs.
.

. Richard McCurty and John Hoilcr-
man , of the Armour-Cudah'y force, have gone
to Chicago , the former to marry and settle
down as a member of the police force.

Mrs , Edward Rosewater and daughter ,
Miss Stella Rosewater. Mrs. Charles II-
.Stoughtenborougli

.
ami Mrs. L. L. Loomls of

Omaha spent the day visiting the city , and
were shown around by Mr. C. II. Stoughten-
borough , the cfllcicnt agent of the Missouri
Pacific railroad company.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hoymun Clark of Tnrkio ,
Mo. , and Mr. and Mrs. Oslmrne of Rockport ,
Mo. , have been visiting Mr. Clark's sisters ,

Mrs. Wier and Mrs. Augusta J. Chirk.-

A

.

Cure Tor Ililioiis Colic.-
I

.
have Inul nt various times , acute attacks

of bilious colic and violent pains In the stom-
ach

¬

, and found nothing that gave mo relief
like Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhcua

-
Remedy. It will do it Mire pop. Every

pcrsomiteilu have a bottlo.V.. W. Moore ,
Grand o house , DCS Moines. 'J5 and 50
cent bun 'us for sale by all druggists.

Through , coaches i'ullman palnco
sleepers , dining ears , free reclining1 chair
cars to Chicago nnd intervening points
via the great Rock Island route. Tick-
et

¬

oilleo 1002 , Sixteenth and Farnam.-

An

.

Author's Koi-

To those who know Robert Louis Ste-
voiibon

-

nt :ill , it is no surprise that ho
has decided to live in far-distant Samoa
and has bought himself several hundred
acres of land , wiys the Philadelphia
Times. In fact , I question whether Ste-
venson

¬

could do anything to surprise his
friends. The odd and unexpected have
become synonyms with his name. I doubt
whether there is a more eccentric au-
thor

¬

today than Stevenson. TTo never
seems to know his own mind from one
day untoanothor , and were he tomorrow
to turn up in New York his friends
would merely arch their eyebrows. Said
one of his closest friends to mo yeiteri-
lny

-
: "Stevenson is just era mined full

of oddities , and the most unreliable man
who wields a pen. Let him promise to
write you an essay , a story or u poem ,
and it positively amounts to nothing.
The next day lie has forgotten
it , arid before you know it lie is in some
heathenish part of the country , or oil' in
the middle of some unreachtiblo body of
water which dolles the mail or tele-
graph

¬

, lie hates to write letters ,

facarcely over answers a single ono lie
gets , while all the time you are just wild
for 'copy' promised months ago. Eccen-
tric

¬

? JJecldetllv so ; ho is more , ho is ag-
gravating

¬

almost beyond endurance , and
if ho wore not Mich a paying 'card , ' not
an editor or publisher would put up with
his oddities. "
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Sick Headache
IS a complaint ftom which many suffer

and few aroentirely tree. Its cnuso-
Is indigestion ami a sluggish liver , the
euro for which' is readily found lit the
use of Ayer's mils.

" I Imvo foundttlmt for sick Iicndncho ,

caused by a disordered condition of the
gtomach , Ayer's , 1'llls nro the most re-

liable
-

remedy." Bainucl C. Urodburn ,

Worthlngton , Malis-

."After
.

the we of Aycr's Tills for
many yt'nrs , In tny practice nnd family ,

I nm Instiiltd in nyliiK that they are aiii
excellent cathartic and liver medicine
sustaining all the claims made for them. "

AV. A. WcHtfull , M. I) . , V. I * . Austin
& N. W. Hallway Co. , Uurnut , Texas-

."Ayer's
.

Pills are the best medlclno
known to mo for regulating the bowels ,

and for all diseases caused by a dis-

ordered
¬

stomach and liver. I suffered
for over three years from headache , In-

digestion
¬

, nnd constlimtloii I had no
appetite and was weak and nervous
most of thu time. Uy using three boxes
of Ayer's Pllln , and at the same tlmo
dieting myself , I was completely cured. "

Philip L ) , Kansas.
" I was troubled for years with indl-

grstlon
-

, constipation , and headache. A
few boxes of Ayer's Pills , used In small
daily doses , restored mo to hoalth.
They are prompt and effective.V. . U-

.Strout
.

, Muudville , P-

a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
DT-

Dr. . J. C , Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by nil Drugyl t and Icatcr> In Mtd-

klnc.CALIFORNIA

.

T11K LAND OIT

DISCOVERIES.-

Sol

.

S - on

circular, lurfattlt3Er9.fl

CUF-
EtATARRK

ri J

Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure
i'orBulo by Goodman Urue Co.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS. 1878.-

W.

.

. BAKEIUt CO.'S

Js (ilisaliilclit juire anil-
It la solitlil-

c.No
.

Chemicals
are used In Its preparation. It lies t. era
than thnt tfmtt the ifrcityfA or Cocoa
mixed Mith Sttrrh , Arrov.ruot or Sugar ,
and It t'urtfiire far moru economical ,
totlfivj Itit than one tent n cup. It li
delicious , Nourishing , fttruigtluMitnp , Ki-
PII.V

-
! ! (. 8TIP , and admirably adapted

for Invalid * ni Kill 01 persons In health *

Sold byfirorerb cterjnhore *

W. B.AXER & CO. , Dorchester , Mass.-

To

.

euro niliousncss. Sick Ilomlaclio Constipation.
filalarln. Liver Complaints , tiiko thu safe

nnd certain remedy , SMITH'S

Usotlio8MAI.TjBI7B ( 10 llltlo nonnstofhot ot-
.llo

.
) Tlirr nro the must convenient ! tull ull oges-

.J'ricoof
.

cither blze. i5! cunts per bottle.
"* nt 7. 17. 70 : Plioto-pravurc.IfcfioaiiEV plcturo lor 4

ccuta (coppers or btaiu | ) .

J F SMITH &CO. .
Makers of "llllo Beans , ht. Jxmls. Mo.

3JE. J. E. BIcGEEW ,
TKESPECBALIST.

" TllC ifuiiui | ii uiiBiiiincB ( 1-
1In the treatment of nil' form.-'of I'rlvuto Discuses.-
No

.

treatment Imsctcr been
moro Rucccebfnl nnd none- - . . - nan etron cr cndorpc-iitu -

inent. A curougniuiuitctil n iho icryorclcapcu
In from 'I toSd.'ii u li hum iliuots of an luinrV time.-

ff
.

!* Th'ito who limo lucn-
2fe H H BSKftK , lllllrr| llls" "' mint for

mri nirc'or ililllculiy lii-

relicMii Ilio Mnilder. | roiiouiu o it n inont unnder-
fill sucees" . A complute cure in a few diijs without
piun._ _,iiis'nuiHMito_ . or lot * .it-tune., AndalhveriV-

tmiullty

-

or lU'rvoiiFiieisH , In their t furms und
tnii t dreailf d result * ore nlituiiti'lcnu'il.! .

And nil 1'CMAI.K-
JIhHAS) |> lurid

motruments A wondo-fnl reninly. I10VHS for
i from S toI D SLY.

and all pliiiiKtl of the Skin ,

IllouJ , Unit , l.hir , Kill-

in
-

and lllmldir Hired.-

t
.

C .in I in SJ t'i0hiTho!
SYPH-

ied
) in > t rii.l| , fnfo HUH I'fTc'i-

lIm
-

Ireiitment l to the
cul profession Eury triicoof the dl-eate re-

mt. | from iho Mood ; acompkteciire guaranteed ,

g jQ Jf4If For " 'nan" iniiu" . mill K'e
( tunip . Tn.iiineiit liy eerie-
stinnilenco

-

fclanip for tiplv-
N V. ( 'or Iliu A.sn r"lfAiiST.
Open from HAM t' U I' M-

.n'

.

n or , HI it , in or 11 Ih bl ,

OMAHA , NEU.-

VffVat

.

LOST or PAIIJJIO MANUOODt
%Vtn ar l anil HEEVOUB DKUItlTY-

tlllr'rait'ii'j - ir-
ll liifcl. tir Efct IBKJV ? t-

Eltlli MGOICA1. CO. , B tl , V.

or Memorial Day
This week wewill give a grand benefit to the soldiers and

veterans. "We have BOO very fine all wool Flannel Suits , made up in
regulation G. A. R. style , -with eylet button-holes for changeable buttons.
These we offer for this week at 7.SO for the suit , either single or double
breasted coat. We do not advertise the name of this flannel , but we give
you our guarantee that it is made by one of the best mills in the country ,
is strictly all wool and indigo dyed , and we stake our reputation that
you will not get a better quality of flannel nor a suit that give you
more satisfaction or better service , if you pay to other houses $12 for it-

."We
.

also place on sale a cheaper grade of Flannel Suits , which we
offer at 878. The flannel in this suit is not all wool , but it is indigo
dyed. It is lined with good serge , makes a good serviceable suit , and is
also made up with eylet button-holes for changeable buttons.

FOR BOYS.-
We

.

are also prepared to dress in blue an army of big and little
boys. "We offer Long Pant Suits of a good quality of flannel , indigo
blue , for boys 11 to 18 , at 4.8O for suit of coat , vest and pants , and
Knee Pant Suits , with nicely pleated coats for boys 4 to 14 , at 280. For
similar suits you have to pay at any other place about $ S.OO and 8OO.

SUMMER SHIRTS.
Unequalled choice and values in Outing Shirts of every 'Conceiv ¬

able style and quality.- There is not a house in the city that can show
you half the line or name anywhere near the prices we do.

Oxford cloth outing shirts , splendid patterns , woven colors , pleated
fronts , at 6Oc ; worth 1.Imported flannel shirts , beautiful stripes , 1.1O ; worth 178. *

Extra fine quality silk striped flannel , pongee silk and finest grade *

of silk at 1.75 , 2.28 , 2.8O and 3. (All our shirts are extra full sizes. )

SUMMER HATS.
The following items will give some idea of the extraordinary val-

ues
¬

we are offering in this department-
.IScasesfinederbysin

.

summer shades , chocolate , tan and pearl , at75c.-
1O

.

cases very fine alpines , latest shape , with extra fine silk band
of two shades , at S5c.

You could not buy either of the above styles in any hat store foi ?

less than 18O.:

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

So satisfactory were

our last week's sales

on Men's Suits that

we will continue the

same for a n o t h e r

week , offering many

new attractions which

equal if not excel any-

thing
¬

previously
shown.

-mit
f ,

, tt.m.Min | nriKl-
Ii.M

,

1IIMI-
I.I

.
( i l'l UM-

Sf> ( ) . Itll-l III. lll.iHJU-

II. . 1 .H v C'CJ. .

1'llltl'lUI IOIIS.S1I * nll. MAM't ( 11 lit IIS ,

DM MIX MII.-

Itlll.fMVTI

: .

CHICHECTER'O ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.

nee cnose DIAMOND ORAND.

aff * u * n I 6iw ' Kit "a Kudlf , a L
. , JKtfUt ( r JHftmoi'd HrtimKn red i * i t *

t t t u J wit j b J * fi ik"t * Tulf no otlirr-
C L'r - 1Ur d 4 "Keller Jur

F> l.adli V m ' * uri mil , * '
" jl CLtLhui vr Cbtw.to. * iJiiii * 4-i'

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Management of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concesslonarlo %

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
ill talco pliico In pulillo at the OITY OV JUAUEZ (formerly I'aso del Norto ) .

- WEDNESDAY , JUNE 28th , 1S9O.U-

mlortliopcrson.ilsnpcrvisfnnol

.

GEN. JOHN S , 3IOS15Y , null MH.OA.MILO AKGl-

tlio former a contluinan of such promlnrnco In the Unltcil Stito: that 1th prosoiu-o iilono Is-

hiillielont cuiiriintuo to the piihllo thnt the drawings will ho hold with strict honesty and fair-
lies'

-
; to all , and the littortho: ( Supervisor of the Muxlouu Government ) Is of equal attiudliiz

und integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6O.OOO TicketsI

WHOLE TICKETS , frt ; HALF TICKETS. $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS , $-

1.LxIST

.

1 Prize of Approximation Prlzoi.$60,000, $60,000, 100 of $ W) each J SHOO

1 10.000 10ttiO-
fi.uuo

10)) I'rUiM or : 0 f.irll l. ( 0-

1UOof-
'rlzen

boa 1'iUes of '.' . e.ich ;
of , | J eieh jl.UKl Terminal Frizo ? ,

''rli'sof-
'rles

MKiTerminals to of f.'J each. , 111 WW-

l'M" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
of leo : ! !

.
! ! . . . . . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! . ! blow TurmhuU to SIU.IM ) of $10 each . ti.V-

M10M
100i-

'OO
K each 6.000-
UJI'rljea of eneh 7CiOJ Prizes amounting to $120,070-

We the nndorslcncil hereby certify that the llanco-
Naelonal

If nny ticket drawing a prlzo M nont to the un. )
of Mnxlcn In Clilhnahnn tins on deposit nlKiied , Its lau v.iluci will liu collected and remlttuj-

tofrom the Mexican International llanklnu Company , thu oivnur thereof frou of ( haruo-
.Cim.ut

.

the necessary funds to cuarantc'O the pn > incut of all II. llllo.sso.V ,

the prizes drawn In the ( itand I. otter ) of ..Inare-
Vc

. I'roaldcnt Kl I'aso National Hunk , ii: I'a r) . To-
r.AOISNTS

.
further certify llmt wo will auper > Iso all the nr-

ranKenienls
- WANTliU.r-

ortlnU
.

, und In person mamice and control all tales , or any other Information , wrllo to
.hodnnliiKs of this lottery , ami that the same am-
ronductcd

the undersigned , ntatlnx > onr adilruss clearly Hltli-
htatu.with hono.ity , fairness und In Kood faith . County , Htreet and Nnmhor. Moro raplil mult

towartltiall parties-
.UO11.N

. delivery will bo assured hy your enclosing an uuvol *

S. MOSI1V , Coiniiilsslonor.O-
AMU.O

. opo hearing your full adilress.-
MKXIOAN

.

AmiuKi.MM , INTKUNATIONAI , HANIUNII Co ,

Supervisor for the Uovurniiient. Oily of Juiuoz , llo.loo.-

Honil

.

remittances for tickets hy ordinary letter, containing Money Order-
.j

.
, lulled hy all llxprt-ss Coinpanlod , Now VotU , Hunk Drufturl'okUl-

Note. . Adilie&sall ri'slslereil lottors-
toMblXICAN INTIiLRNATIONALx BANKING CO. .

Gll.y ofJuarez. . Mexico , via Kl Paso , Tox. '

MM MEYER
Diamond Mofohnnl.s. Importers ancl Manu-

laoLurlngJovolors. .

IOTII AND KAUNAM STS. . OMAHA.
Read onr "Special Bill of Faro" for this weolc. Wo will olfor UotU "Uar'j"'

and "Well Dona'1 novelties in every UopartmuiU at lowest prlcoj.-
Dliiiuoiul

.

Flii cr Kind's from $ _' . .") ( ) up to $ "iO ! > .
Diiiiiiiiiid Lace Tins from 5.01 up tit ijilOOO.OI ).
niaiiumil llnr UiiiKS frutn 10.01)) up to $ L ,50I)0.D-
lamoiul

) () .
SlniK ; Dliiiuoiul Scurf 1'ins ; Dluiiioinl Collar Hnttons ; Dlit-

iiHinil

-

CiilF lluttuns ; Dluinoiiil llnlr l'ln ; Dlaiuonil rockets ; Dlaiiionil-
l.uoso DlainonilsiiioiiiilciKo oriloi * nt shorl notice.

WATt'HIIS' Lnriro assorliiiont I'lno Solid ( Joltl aicni WinilliiR U'alclie ?

from $ ir> . ( l ( > up to $ .") ( ) ) . 01)) . ( .'old Filled Watches , $ l.'i.OO ami uinv.ir.l.
All kinds Silver and Nickel Watt-lies , from the Cheapest to the He.it. Sco
our Now 5.01) Walcli.

Solid ( 'old Watch Chains from tf7.uO up-

.riiiesl
.

Rolled I'lato Chains , only 2.50 , worth 5.0 ) .
5(10( iie'antValuli: ( Charms and LocketsfiOu up.-

l"2

.
! Solid Merlin Sliver ItniccleN from Title up.

One lot of Itolled I'lato Uracelcts , assnrlc.l patterns , sold formerly at
$2.00 anil # :U)0) , now 50c caclt to eloso them out.

1,000 Fine Solid ( 'old Finder Itiiiffs at 1.01( , 1.51) , 2.00 , $ !1.0J
1.00 , 5.00 and upto 10.00 , worth 2.0 ! ) to $20.00.-

A

.
heaiitlfnl line of the celehrated "I'a Man Dlamoiuh , " ( Imitation

dl'imomU ) In ( ! old Settings , studs , Scarf IMns , L'lns , lar! Itln ,
etc. , from 1.00 upward.-

srF.CIAI.
.

. M'c oiler fora few dnys only , until all nro sulil about 10 ! )

Finn Steel Curt Ing Sets , It pieces , ut only 2.0) , worth $ j.OD. Call
early , ns they vtlll not Instloiiff.-

llnrwiliis
.

In Clocks. Lamps. Sllvomaiv , Um'irolhu , utj-
.KjVItiiiflii

.
( | ! In all Its lriiu'im.; !

Store for rent ancl fixture for & .Uo.

.


